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Abstract
From mammals to insects, metal-responsive transcription factor 1 (MTF-1) is essential for the activation
of metallothionein genes upon heavy metal load. We have previously found that human MTF-1 induces
a stronger metal-response than mouse MTF-1. The latter differs from the human one in a number of
amino acid positions and is also shorter by 78 aa at its C-terminus. We reasoned that the weaker metal
inducibility might be associated with a lesser demand for tight metal homeostasis in a low-weight,
short-lived animal, and thus set out to determine the sequence of MTF-1 from the largest living rodent,
the Brazilian capybara that can reach 65 kg and also has a considerably longer life span than smaller
rodents. An expression clone for capybara MTF-1 was then tested for its activity in both mouse and
human cells. Our analysis revealed three unexpected features: (i) Capybara MTF-1 in terms of amino
acid sequence is much more closely related to human than to mouse MTF-1, suggesting an accelerated
evolution of MTF-1 in the evolutionary branch leading to small rodents; (ii) capybara MTF-1 is even
32aa shorter at its C-terminus than mouse MTF-1 and (iii) in an activity test it is not more active than
mouse MTF-1. The latter two findings might indicate that capybara has evolved in an environment with
low heavy metal load.
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Abstract. – From mammals to insects, metal-responsive transcription factor 1
(MTF-1) is essential for the activation of metallothionein genes upon heavy
metal load. We have previously found that human MTF-1 induces a stronger
metal-response than mouse MTF-1. The latter differs from the human one in a
number of amino acid positions and is also shorter by 78 aa at its C-terminus. We
reasoned that the weaker metal inducibility might be associated with a lesser
demand for tight metal homeostasis in a low-weight, short-lived animal, and thus
set out to determine the sequence of MTF-1 from the largest living rodent, the
Brazilian capybara that can reach 65 kg and also has a considerably longer life
span than smaller rodents. An expression clone for capybara MTF-1 was then
tested for its activity in both mouse and human cells. Our analysis revealed three
unexpected features: (i) Capybara MTF-1 in terms of amino acid sequence is
much more closely related to human than to mouse MTF-1, suggesting an
accelerated evolution of MTF-1 in the evolutionary branch leading to small
rodents; (ii) capybara MTF-1 is even 32 aa shorter at its C-terminus than mouse
MTF-1 and (iii) in an activity test it is not more active than mouse MTF-1. The
latter two findings might indicate that capybara has evolved in an environment
with low heavy metal load.
________________________________________________________________
Introduction. – Eukaryotic organisms from fungi to mammals respond to heavy
metal stress by increased transcription of genes that encode detoxifying proteins,
notably metallothioneins [1-3]. In the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
3homeostasis of the essential metals zinc and copper is regulated by three
transcription factors. Zap1 upregulates zinc importers in response to zinc scarcity
[4]. Copper homeostasis and detoxification are regulated by Ace1 and Mac1. The
former induces metallothionein genes upon copper load [5], the latter protects
from copper starvation by inducing copper import [6]. In the fission yeast
Schizosaccharomyces pombe, Cuf1 mediates copper uptake under copper-
limiting conditions but is inactivated under copper replete conditions via
cytosolic retention [7]. From insects to humans, the major regulator of genes
involved in heavy metal homeostasis and detoxification is MTF-1 (metal
response element-binding transcription factor, or metal-responsive transcription
factor) [8, 9]. This zinc finger protein binds to MREs (metal response elements)
[10-12] in the enhancer/promoter region of various target genes, mostly to boost
their transcription (reviewed in [13-15]) but in some cases also to bring about
transcriptional repression [16-20]. In the mouse, MTF-1 was shown to be an
essential gene: knockout resulted in embryonic lethality caused by liver
degeneration [21], while mice with a partial knockout were sensitive to cadmium
and displayed reduced lymphocyte counts [22]. The isolation of human MTF-1
surprisingly revealed that it is 78 aa longer at the C-terminus than mouse MTF-1
and confers a stronger transcriptional induction upon metal load [23]. However,
experiments with chimeric human-mouse MTF-1 constructs narrowed the critical
responsive sequence to a centrally located 65 aa segment downstream of the zinc
finger domain, while the length of the C-terminus made no difference [24]. Since
the mouse (and the rat, which harbors a similarly truncated MTF-1) are short-
lived, small animals, we wondered whether a large rodent, the South American
4capybara (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris ) might carry a long MTF-1 with a metal
responsiveness similar to that of humans. Capybaras are the largest living rodents
and also have a relatively long life span: They can reach a weight of 65 kg,
maximally 85 kg, and can live up to 12 years in captivity [25].
To test our hypothesis, we determined the capybara MTF-1 sequence and
performed functional tests with an expression clone. We found that,
unexpectedly, capybara’s MTF-1 sequence is generally closer to human than to
mouse and rat MTF-1. However, it is even shorter than any other mammalian
MTF-1, and in activity tests behaves like mouse MTF-1.
Results and Discussion. – Using a capybara tissue sample, we obtained a cDNA
containing the complete coding region and 5`- and 3`UTR. Sequence comparison
to mouse and human MTF-1 revealed two extraordinary features (Figures 1 and
2). First, the capybara sequence has a severely truncated C-terminus and thus
represents the shortest one among all known mammalian MTF-1’s. Even more
surprising was the finding that the capybara MTF-1 sequence, both at the level of
DNA and protein, is much closer to human than to mouse or rat MTF-1. At 9
amino acid positions the sequence is different from human but identical to
mouse, however in no less than 31 positions capybara's MTF-1 is identical to
human but different from the mouse. 15 aa positions are unique, i.e., conform
neither to the mouse nor the human sequence. These unusual features, notably
the C-terminal truncation, were verified by sequencing a long genomic DNA
segment spanning exons 8-11 and the introns in-between (Figure 3). Thereby all
nucleotide positions of the coding region, including the TAG stop codon after
5638 aa were confirmed. Not unexpectedly, the exon-intron boundaries are the
same as in other mammals (not shown). The intron sequences, known to evolve
fast, were quite divergent from both human and mouse, but again showed a
tendency towards greater resemblance to the human introns (Figure 3). In order
to test the activity of capybara MTF-1, an expression clone was constructed
where the strong cytomegalovirus enhancer-promoter drives transcription of the
MTF-1 cDNA. This expression clone, together with the OVEC reporter gene
under the control of four copies of a metal response element (4xMREd) and a
reference gene on a separate plasmid [26], was transfected into mouse Dko7 cells
lacking their own MTF-1 [27]. The expression of the 4xMREd reporter gene is
strictly dependent on the presence of MTF-1. Irrespective of whether the cells
were kept in normal medium or treated with metals, reporter activity remained
undetectable unless a MTF-1 expression plasmid was co-transfected. In this
transient transfection assay it turned out that capybara MTF-1, in spite of its
relatively close sequence similarity to human MTF-1, functionally resembles
mouse MTF-1 in that it showed poor metal inducibility (Figure 4). The smaller
size of capybara MTF-1 relative to human and mouse MTF-1 was rechecked by
an electrophoretic mobility shift assay (“bandshift”) (Figure 5). The presence of
the extensive C-terminal truncation raises the question whether the sequence
identified here is from a rare mutant, rather than the genuine form of capybara
MTF-1. We consider this highly unlikely, for the following reasons. Firstly, the
DNA sequence downstream of the stop codon is similar to mouse and human
MTF-1, but the presence of two point deletions would result in frameshifts if
translated. Secondly, the genomic DNA and the cDNA both contain the early
6stop codon (not shown) but differ in one position: In the 3`UTR, the position 6
nucleotides downstream of the stop codon is adenine in genomic and guanine in
cDNA. This polymorphism shows that the genomic and cDNA sequences were
derived from different chromosomes. Regarding the chronology of truncation,
we note that capybara, downstream of its own TAG stop codon, also contains the
TAG codon that terminates rat and mouse MTF-1 (while all other mammals of
known sequence contain a CAG). From this we conclude that the downstream
stop codon emerged in the common ancester of all rodents, while the capybara-
specific stop codon (GAG -> TAG) occurred more recently.
Why is capybara MTF-1, despite its general sequence similarity to human MTF-
1, considerably less metal-responsive? One might speculate that during their
evolution, capybaras were not confronted with substantial fluctuations of
essential (zinc, copper) and non-essential (cadmium, mercury, lead) metal ions.
Metal induction of human MTF-1 requires a C-terminal cysteine cluster, the zinc
fingers and a centrally located region of 65 amino acids overlapping the acidic
activation domain [24, 28, 29]. Since the zinc fingers are well conserved and the
cysteine cluster is still present in capybara MTF-1, we speculate that the weak
metal-responsiveness is determined by the 65 aa region, which functionally
seems to correspond to the one of the mouse. Finally, an important aspect
concerns the evolutionary distance. Taxonomically, capybara as a rodent can be
expected to be more closely related to mice and rats, yet both the MTF-1 amino
acid and the DNA sequences are more closely related to the human sequences.
From the fact that the MTF-1's of many mammals, including, for example,
chimpanzee, macaque, dog, elephant and cow are also well-conserved relative to
7humans, one has to assume that the mouse (and rat) MTF-1 sequences, and
perhaps many other genes in small rodents have evolved faster than those of
other mammals, including capybara, possibly as a consequence of short
generation times. This intriguing finding certainly merits a more refined study.
Conclusions. – Metal responsive transcription factor (MTF-1) of the mouse is
shorter than its human counterpart and also displays a lower metal response in
transfection assays. To determine whether these properties of mouse MTF-1 are
a peculiarity of small, short-lived rodents, we have compared MTF-1 from
capybara, the largest living rodent, side- by-side with human and mouse MTF-1.
We found that, unexpectedly, capybara’s MTF-1 sequence is generally closer to
human than to mouse and rat MTF-1, suggesting that the sequence evolved
particularly fast in the branch leading to small rodents. However, capybara MTF-
1 is even shorter than any other known mammalian MTF-1, and in activity tests
displays a low metal inducibility similar to mouse MTF-1. This might mean that
the capybara has evolved in an environment with relatively little metal stress.
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8Experimental Part
Construction of DNA templates and expression vectors: Capybara samples
consisted of approximately 0,5 g tissue from different body parts (ear pinna,
heart, liver, muscle). The samples were preserved either in 80% ethanol or in
tissue storage and RNA stabilization solution “RNAlater” (Ambion), for the
isolation of DNA and RNA, respectively. For DNA isolation, the specimens
were briefly washed twice with a lysis buffer and then incubated in fresh lysis
buffer for 48 h at 50°C with continuous rotation. Proteins were removed from the
lysate by two extractions with an equal volume of buffered phenol and one
extraction each with phenol/chloroform (1:1) and chloroform. DNA was
precipitated by the addition of 0.1 volume (v/v) of 3 M sodium acetate, pH = 7.0,
and an equal volume (v/v) of isopropanol. After overnight incubation at –20°C
the DNA pellet was collected by centrifugation for 15 min at 13,000 rpm in an
Eppendorf centrifuge, washed with 75% ethanol and air dried. Finally, DNA was
dissolved in TE. The quality of DNA was determined by the presence of a high
molecular weight band (> 20 kb) in an 0.8% agarose gel. RNA was isolated from
the specimens stored in RNAlater, using Trizol (Invitrogen) reagent according to
the supplier`s recommendations. The integrity of RNA was assessed by the
presence of the ribosomal RNA bands in an agarose gel. PCR and RT-PCR were
performed using different primers from the regions with the highest conservation
among mammals in the 5’- and 3’UTR. Primers in the coding region were newly
designed from the sequences obtained as sequencing proceeded. The sequences
of the primers used can be obtained on request. For sequencing, the respective
PCR products were cloned first in pBluescript vector. At least 4 to 8 clones from
9each PCR product were sequenced. Finally, the entire coding region was
assembled and cloned into the mammalian expression vector pC containing the
CMV promoter [30].
The plasmids 4xMREd OVEC and OVEC-Ref were described previously [26].
The plasmids expressing human (pC-hMTF-1) and mouse (pCT-mMTF-1) MTF-
1 were described in [23, 30].
Sequence alignement: The sequences of human MTF-1 (Swissprot accession
number Q14872), mouse MTF-1 (Swissprot accession number Q9JJW8), and
capybara MTF-1 (see above) were aligned using ClustalW2 [31] with default
parameters. The resulting alignment was then converted using BOXSHADE 3.21
written by Kay Hofmann and Michael D. Baron on
http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/BOX_form.html.
Sequences of chimpanzee, macaque, dog, elephant and cow were derived from
the Ensembl database (Gene IDs ENSPTRG00000022932,
ENSMMUG00000023275, ENSCAFG00000003247and
ENSLAFG00000017561 respectively) and the NCBI database (accession
number BC123774).
The 2D plots in Figure 3 were done by the EMBOSS Dotpath program. The
sequences were derived from the Ensembl database: Gene IDs
ENSG00000188786 and ENSMUSG00000028890. Dots and lines
represent continuous stretches of at least 5 identical nucleotides. The colour of
the dots indicating all matches (originally red) was changed to grey and exons
10
were marked with boxes using Adobe Illustrator. The matches in the minimal
path are shown in black.
Cell culture: The mouse Dko7 cell line was derived from mouse embryonic stem
cells in which MTF-1 was knocked out [27]. The cells were cultured in DMEM
medium (Gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 U/ml
penicillin, 100 µg/ml streptomycin and 2 mM L-glutamine (Invitrogen). DNA
transfections were performed using the standard calcium phosphate co-
precipitation method.
S1 nuclease protection assay: Dko7 cells were transfected with 10 µg 4xMREd-
OVEC, 4 µg OVEC-Ref and 2 µg of either pChMTF-1, pCT-mMTF-1,
pCcMTF-1 or without MTF-1 plasmid. Salmon sperm DNA was added to reach
a final amount of 20 µg DNA per 10 cm dish. RNA isolation and S1 nuclease
protection assays were done as previously described [26, 32]. Briefly, 16 hours
after transfection the precipitate was washed away with TBS and fresh medium
was added. 40 hours after transfection zinc sulfate (final concentration 100 µM)
or cadmium chloride (final concentration 50 µM) was added to the medium and
the cells were incubated for another four hours. After washing once with TBS,
cells were collected, total RNA was isolated and used for hybridization and S1
nuclease digestion. The samples were analyzed on a 10% polyacrylamide
(acrylamide/bisacrylamide 19:1), 7.5 M urea gel. The bands were visualized
using the fluorescent image analyzer FLA-7000 and quantified using
ImageGauge software (FUJIFILM life science). For quantification the reporter
11
bands were normalized to the reference bands and compared to the sample value
of non-induced human MTF-1, which was set to be 1.
EMSA (“Bandshift”) assay: Dko7 cells were transfected with 5 µg of either
pChMTF-1, pCT-mMTF-1, pCcMTF-1 or no MTF-1. Salmon sperm DNA was
added to reach a final amount of 20 µg DNA per 10 cm dish. 16 hours after
transfection the precipitate was washed away with TBS and fresh medium was
added. 40 hours after transfection, cells were treated with 100 µM zinc sulfate
for four hours, or left untreated. Nuclear extracts were prepared as previously
described [33]. The electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA) were
performed as previously described [30] using, for each sample, 10 µg of nuclear
protein extract and 25 fmoles of end labeled, 31 bp-long oligonucleotide
containing the core MRE sequence (MRE-s), TGCACAC. For competition
experiments, 5 pmoles of unlabeled oligonucleotide, containing binding sites for
either MTF-1 or Sp1 [30] were added to the binding reaction. The samples were
analyzed on a 4% polyacrylamide gel (acrylamide/bisacrylamide 29:1). The
bands were visualized using the fluorescent image analyzer FLA-7000 and
ImageGauge software (FUJIFILM life science).
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Figure Legends
Figure 1
Schematic views of human, capybara and mouse MTF-1. The indicated
domains were previously defined in human (h) and mouse (m) MTF-1 [27, 29,
30, 34]. The domains of the capybara (c) MTF-1 were assigned by sequence
homology (see also Figure 2). Note that of the three species, capybara has the
shortest MTF-1.
Figure 2
Sequence alignment of human, capybara and mouse MTF-1. Similar amino
acids are shaded in grey, identical amino acids in black. Within the common
protein sequence, human and capybara differ in 9 amino acid positions, capybara
and mouse in 31 positions; 15 positions are unique to capybara MTF-1.
Figure 3
Capybara intron sequence is closer to human than to mouse. Shown are 2D-
plots of intron 10 comparisons (capybara-human and capybara-mouse). For easy
orientation, the two exons 10 and 11 flanking the much longer intron 10 are also
15
included and marked by black boxes. Dots and lines represent continuous
stretches of at least 5 identical nucleotides (grey). The matches in the minimal
path are shown in black.
Figure 4
Comparison of the transcriptional activity of human, mouse and capybara
MTF-1. Mouse Dko7 cells, lacking a functional MTF-1 gene, were transfected
with expression clones for either human (h), mouse (m), or capybara (c) MTF-1,
together with a reporter gene driven by multiple metal response elements
(4xMREd) and a reference gene. 40 hours after transfection, cells were exposed
for 4 hours to control medium, or medium containing 100 µM zinc sulfate or 50
µM cadmium chloride, followed by RNA extraction. The transcriptional
response was determined by S1 nuclease mapping.
Figure 5
DNA binding (“bandshift”) of human, mouse and capybara MTF-1. Mouse
MTF-1 knockout fibroblast cells (Dko7) were transfected with either human (h),
mouse (m) or capybara (c) MTF-1. 40 hours after transfection, cells were treated
with 100 µM zinc sulfate or left untreated. 4 hours later cells were collected to
prepare nuclear extracts. Bandshifts were done with radioactively labeled
synthetic MRE-containig oligonucleotide (MRE-s) supplemented with either no
competitor, or with specific (MRE-s) or unspecific (Sp1) unlabeled competitor. *
free probe without nuclear extract; ** nuclear extract from untransfected cells.
Figur 1
Figure 2
hMTF-1       1 MGEHSPDNNIIYFEAEEDELTPDDKMLRFVDKNGLVPSSSGTVYDRTTVLIEQDPGTLED
cMTF-1       1 MGEHSPDDNIIFFEAEED-----DKMLRFVDTNGLVPSSSGTVYDRTTVLIEQDPGTLED
mMTF-1       1 MGEHSPDDNIIFFKGEEDDLTPHDKMLRFVDDNGLVPSSSGTVYDRTTVLIEQDPGTLED
hMTF-1      61 EDDDGQCGEHLPFLVGGEEGFHLIDHEAMSQGYVQHIISPDQIHLTINPGSTPMPRNIEG
cMTF-1      56 EDDDGQCGEHLPFLVGGEEGFHLIDQEAMSQGYVQHIISPDQIHLTINPGSTPMPRNIEG
mMTF-1      61 DEDDGQCGEPLPFLVEGEEGF-LIDQEAMSQGYVQHIISPDQIHLTINPGSTPMPRNIEG
hMTF-1     121 ATLTLQSECPETKRKEVKRYQCTFEGCPRTYSTAGNLRTHQKTHRGEYTFVCNQEGCGKA
cMTF-1     116 ATLTLQSECPETKRKEVKRYQCTFEGCPRTYSTAGNLRTHQKTHRGEYTFVCNQEGCGKA
mMTF-1     120 ATLTLQSECPETKRKEVKRYQCTFEGCPRTYSTAGNLRTHQKTHRGEYTFVCNQEGCGKA
hMTF-1     181 FLTSYSLRIHVRVHTKEKPFECDVQGCEKAFNTLYRLKAHQRLHTGKTFNCESEGCSKYF
cMTF-1     176 FLTSYSLRIHVRVHTKEKPFECDVQGCEKAFNTLYRLKAHQRLHTGKTFNCESEGCSKYF
mMTF-1     180 FLTSYSLRIHVRVHTKEKPFECDVQGCEKAFNTLYRLKAHQRLHTGKTFNCESQGCSKYF
hMTF-1     241 TTLSDLRKHIRTHTGEKPFRCDHDGCGKAFAASHHLKTHVRTHTGERPFFCPSNGCEKTF
cMTF-1     236 TTLSDLRKHIRTHTGEKPFRCDHDGCGKAFAASHHLKTHVRTHTGERPFFCPSNGCEKTF
mMTF-1     240 TTLSDLRKHIRTHTGEKPFRCDHDGCGKAFAASHHLKTHVRTHTGERPFFCPSNGCEKTF
hMTF-1     301 STQYSLKSHMKGHDNKGHSYNALPQHNGSEDTNHSLCLSDLSLLSTDSELRENSSTTQGQ
cMTF-1     296 STQYSLKSHMKGHDNKGHSYNALPQHNGSEDTNHSLYLSDLHLLSTDSELGENSNTTQGQ
mMTF-1     300 STQYSLKSHMKGHDNKGTAYSALPQHNGSEDTNHSLYLSELGLLSTDSELQENSSSTQDQ
hMTF-1     361 DLSTISPAIIFESMFQNSDDTAIQEDPQQTASLTESFNGDAESVSDVPPSTGNSASLSLP
cMTF-1     356 DLSTISPAIIFESMFQDSDDTAIQEDPQQTAALIESFNGDAESVSDVPPPTGNSASLSLP
mMTF-1     360 DLSTISPAIIFESMFQNSDDPGIQDDPLQTAALIDSFNGDAESVIDVPPPAGNSASLSLP
hMTF-1     421 LVLQPGLSEPPQPLLPASAPSAPPPAPSLGPGSQQAAFGNPPALLQPPEVPVPHSTQFAA
cMTF-1     416 LVLQPGISKPPQPLLPVSAPSAPPPAPSLGPGSQQSAFGNPPALLQPPEVPVLHSTQFAA
mMTF-1     420 LVLQSGISEPPQPLLPATAPSAPPPAPSLGPGSQPAAFGSPPALLQPPEVPVPHSTQFAA
hMTF-1     481 NHQEFLPHPQAP-QPIVPGLSVVAGASASAAAVASAVAAPAPPQSTTEPLPAMVQTLPLG
cMTF-1     476 NHQEFLPHPQAP-QPIAPGLSVVAGASASAAAVASAVAAPTPPQSTTDPLPAMVQTLPLG
mMTF-1     480 NHQEFLPHPQAPPQTIVPGLSVVAGAPASAATVASAVAAPAPPQSTTEPLPAMVQTLPLG
hMTF-1     540 ANSVLTNNPTITITPTPNTAILQSSLVMGEQNLQWILNGATSSPQNQEQIQQASKVEKVF
cMTF-1     535 ANSVLTNNPTITITPTPNTAILGSGLVMGEQNLQWILNGATSSPQNQEQTQQASKVEKVF
mMTF-1     540 ANSVLTNNPTITITPTPNTAILQSSLVMGEQNLQWILNGATSSPQNQEQIQQASKVEQVY
hMTF-1     600 FTTAVPVASSPGSSVQQIGLSVPVIIIKQEEACQCQCACRDSAKERASSRRKGCSSPPPP
cMTF-1     595 FTTAVPVASSTGSSVQQIGLSVPVIIIKQEEACQCQCACRDSAK----------------
mMTF-1     600 FATAVPVASGTGSSVQQIGLSVPVIIIKQEEACQCQCACRDSAKERAAGRRKGCSSPPPP
hMTF-1     660 EPSPQAPDGPSLQLPAQTFSSAPVPGSSSSTLPSSCEQSRQAETPSDPQTETLSAMDVSE
cMTF-1         ------------------------------------------------------------
mMTF-1     660 EPNPQPPDGPSLQLPP--------------------------------------------
hMTF-1     720 FLSLQSLDTPSNLIPIEALLQGEEEMGLTSSFSK
cMTF-1         ----------------------------------
mMTF-1         ----------------------------------
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